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By James W. Martin C. The Social Security number or fed- an interest in personal property subject 

A new law requiring money judg- eral identification number of each judg- to execution in Florida. 
ments to be filed with the Florida De- ment debtor. The law includes provisions for du-
partment of State changes old Florida D. The legal name of th~ judgment ration of the lien (five years, except 20 
law requiring money judgments to· be creditor. If it is a recorded legal entity· years for tax liens and child support 
filed with the county sheriff. It has long in Florida, the certificate must include liens), second judgment liens, priorities 
been the law in Florida that money judg- its registered name and Florida Depart- as to other liens, amendment, termina-
ments become liens on personal prop- ment of State document number. . • tion; partial release, correction and aban-
erty in a county when writs of execution E. The address of the judgment credi- • donment. 
are docketed on the sheriffs levy docket. tor. Note that the new law only applies to 

All of this changes on October 1, 2001, F. The Social Security number or fed~ personal property and not to real prop~ 
the effective date of newly created F.S. eral employer identification number (tax erty. Florida Statutes §55.10 still re-
§§55.201-.209 (Ch. 2000-258, Laws of ID) number of the judgment creditor. quires recording a certified copy of a 
Florida). The new law charges the G. The court, case number, and date judgment with the Clerk of Court to be-
Florida Department of State with main- the written judgment was entered. ' come a lien on real property located in 
taining a state database of judgment lien. H. The amount due on the judgment, that county. (The new law amends that 
records. It directs that sheriffs cease and the applicable interest rate. statute to extend the duration of the re-
docketing writs of executfon on that date. I. The signature of the judgment newal period of the lien on real prop-
It further requires all judgment credi- creditor or its attorney or representa- erty from seven years to 10 years.) 
tors who delivered writs of execution to tive. As with any new law, glitches will 
a sheriff prior to that date to refile with 3. The judgment lien certificate is appear before it becomes effective a year 
the Department of State before October file<:[ with the Florida Department of from now on October 1, 2001. One such 
1, 2003, or their liens are deemed aban- State. glitch is the requirement to include So-
doned. The new law applies to all judgments cial Security numbers in the judgment 

The new law will greatly simplify the whether entered by Florida state courts, lien certificate. The first problem is that 
procedure for acquiring a statewide lien Florida federal courts, any other state's the Federal Privacy Act of 1974 (Pub. L. 
on all personal property of a judgment • courts, any other federal courts, or any 93-579) generally prohibits government 
debtor. Instead of filing in every county, foreign state's courts. It also permits tax agencies fr.om requiring disclosure of 
a judgment holder under the new law liens and assessments of the State of Social Security numbers. With few excep-
acquires a lien on all personal property Florida and its political subdivisions to tions, the Privacy Act makes it "unlaw-
of the judgment debtor subject to execu- be included in the database. ful for any federal, state or local 
tion in Florida by following this procer Excluded from the lien of the judg- government agency to deny to any indi-
dure: ment are the following items of personal vidual any right, benefit, or privilege 

1. Ajudgment is entered and becomes property: fixtures, money, negotiable in- provided by law because of such 
final and no stay is entered. struments and mortgages. This exclu- individual's refusal to disclose his Social 

2. A judgment lien certificate is pre- sion still leaves many types of tangible Security account number." The U.S. Su-
pared on a form to be mandated by the arid intangible personal property (such preme Court has said: 
Florida Department of State which in- as patents, trademarks, copyrights and "Also supporting our conclusion that 
eludes the following information: other intellectual property rights) sub- a strong privacy interest inheres in the 

A. The legal name of each judgment ject to the lien. nondisclosure of compiled computerized 
debtor. Ifit is a recorded legal entity in • The effective date of the lien is the information is the Privacy Act of 1974, 
Florida, the certificate must include its date of recording the judgment lien cer- codified at 5 U.S.C. §552a (1982 ed. and 
registered name and Florida Depart- tificate with the Flori.da Department of Supp. V). The Privacy Act was passed 
ment of State document number. State. The lien attaches to the judgment largely out of concern over 'the impact 

B. The last known address of each debtor's personal property at that time of computer data banks on individual 
judgment debtor. and thereafter when the debtor acquires privacy.' H.R. Rep. No. 931416, p. 7 (1974)." 
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The Florida Bar and FSU 
Online Professionalism Series 

This program, design.ed to increase or maintain your 
professional competence as a lawyer, constitutes an 
organized program of learning, dealing with matters 
directly related to the· practice of law, professional 

• responsibility, and ethical obligations. 

U.S. Dept. of Justice v. Reporters Com
mittee for Freedom of the Press, 109 S.Ct. 
1468 at 1478, 103 L.Ed. 774, 57 U.S.L:W. 
4373 (1989). 

• • •• It is likely that the new law's require
ment that an individual judgment credi
tor disclose his or her Social Security 
number as a condition of being given a 
lien on the judgment debtor's personal 
property in Florida violates this federal 
law that preempts state law. (Govern
ment in the Sunshine Manual, volume 10, 
II.C.4., 1988, page 63: "If a federal stat
ute requires particular records to be 
closed and the state is clearly subject to 
the provisions of said statute, then pur
suant to the supremacy clause of the 
United States Constitution, Article VI, 
section 2, United States Constitution, 
the state is required to keep such 
· records confidential.") 

The.second problem with requiring 
the Social Security number in the judg-

The new law will 
greatly simplify the 

procedure for 
acquiring a state

wide lien on all 
personal property 

of a judgment 
debtor. 

ment lien certificate is that the judgment 
holder might not know the debtor's SSN. 
The only exception in the new law for 
excluding the SSN is if the judgment was 
obtained by default. It is even less likely 
that the holder of a default judgment 
would know the debtor's SSN since dis
covery probably was not taken before 
entry of the default. 

Another glitch is that the new law 
requires the department to index judg
ment lien certificates by judgment 
debtor names but says nothing about 
judgment creditor names. 

Any attorney who has tried to check 
a client's writs of execution on file with 
a sheriff knows the value of indexing by 
judgment creditor names. 

Hopefully, the department will volun
tarily index by both judgment debtor and 
creditor or a glitch bill will be passed to 
remedy this omission. 

But all in all the new law will benefit 
the public by providing a single database 
in which to search for judgment liens on 
personal property in Florida, long a 
leader in public access to public records. 
The legislature's decision to entrust this 
database to the hands of the Florida 
Department of State is well-placed. The 
Department of State has for many years, 
and with great success and admiration, 
performed the astounding task of main
taining the databases of the state's 
500,000 corporations and myriad UCC 
and trademark filings. In more recent 
years it has been given the responsibil
ity of maintaining statewide databases 
for fictitious names, partnerships, and 
federal liens. • ' . 

In every case the transition was 
smooth and efficient. The databases 
maintained by the Department of State, 
with their full Internet search and docu
ment image access capabilities, are mod
els throughout the land. Once again 
Florida leads the nation in public access 
to public records. 

James W. Martin is a lawyer in St. 
Petersburg. His website www.james 
martinpa.com lists links to searchable 
online databases of county and state gov
ernments. 
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The five courses listed below comprise the Online 
Professionalism Series, a combination which completely 
satisfies The Florida Bar's five-hour CLERequirement in 
ethics, professionalism or substance abuse. At the time of 

registration, arrangements will be made for you to gain 
access with your own unique user ID and password. 

• Chemical Dependency and Stress Management 
• • Form.ation of Attorney-Client Relationships 
• Client TrustAccounting for Florida Attorneys 
• Ethics 
• Law Office. Management 
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Florida Stale University is an ~qua/ opportunity/accesslajfim1ative action educator and employe1: 

Paul Scheck has been elected presi
dent of the Young Lawyers Section of the 
Orange County Bar Association for the 
2000-2001 term. 

Scheck, a resident ==.,,.,,..=~= 
of ·Orlando, is also a 
member of Bar's 
Young Lawyers Divi
sion Board of Gover
nors and is past chair 
of the Orange County 
Bar Association's Law 
Week Committee and 
Ask-a-Lawyer Pro
gram. He has pro-
vided pro-bono SCHECK 
services as a guardian 

ad !item in Orange County for the past 
five years. • 

The Young Lawyers Section of the Or
ange County Bar Association was cre
ated to meet the needs of OCBA 
members who have been practicing law 
for five years or less. Through the orga
nization, young lawyers are given the op
portunity to develop practical skills and 
professionalism early in their careers. 
The Young Lawyers Section offers sev
eral programs which help young attor
neys succeed and gain professional 
advantage by introducing them to expe
rienced practitioners, trial lawyers, cor
porate counsel, judges and other young 
lawyers. 

SmaH to.lead Palm Beach young lawyers 
The Young Lawyers Section of the 

Palm Beach County Bar recently in
stalled Lisa Small as its new president. 

Other officers and directors include 
President-elect Jon Gerber, Secretary 
Scott Murray, and Treasurer Alicia 
Trinley. The immediate past president 
is Jo Ann Kotzen. 

The section provides numerous ser
vices for the community, including the 
nationally recognized and award-win
ning Youth Court Program; the Michelle 

Project, a program 
that acquires new 
and used computers 
for foster children; 
Holidays-in-January, 

. a program for foster 
children under the 
care of Department 
of Children and 
Families Services; 
and the Child 
Friendly Room. SMALL 
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